2018-19 SCHOOL YEAR CALENDAR—REVISED

August 20*-----------------First Day of School for TK-12 Students
September 3-----------------No school, Labor Day holiday
November 12-----------------No school, Veterans Day holiday
November 19, 20, 21--------No school, Thanksgiving break
November 22, 23-----------No school, Thanksgiving Holidays
December 19, 20, 21------HS Assessment, Minimum Day
December 24----------------No school, Winter Break Begins
December 25----------------No school, Christmas Day holiday
December 26-31---------No school, Winter Break
January 1-------------------No school, New Year's holiday
January 2-11----------------No school, Winter Break
January 14-------------------Teacher Work Day, no school
January 15-------------------Back to School, all students TK-12
January 21-------------------No school, Martin Luther King Day
February 15-----------------No school, Lincoln's Birthday holiday
February 18-----------------No school, Presidents' Day holiday
March 25-29-----------------No School, Spring Break
April 19, 22-----------------No School
May 27------------------------No School, Memorial Day holiday
June 4, 5, 6----------------HS Assessment, Minimum Day
June 4------------------------Graduation—4 p.m., KMA, OHS, VAS*
                              Graduation—8 p.m., TCHS*
June 5------------------------Graduation—3 p.m., EHS*
                              Graduation—8 p.m., LHS*
                              * all ceremonies at Diamond Stadium
June 6------------------------Last Day of School for Students
June 7------------------------Teacher Work Day, no school

* Approved on August 10, 2018 by LEUSD Trustees due to Holy Fire incident, subject to CDE waiver acceptance.